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R Routing # 24 78_79 '9 Resolution #12 
1978-1979 
Addition to Final l:xaminati.on Po]lcy 
THE f'A(;trJ,'f•':'. SENA'l'!! MoetinP. on April 30, 1979 
(Date) 
Xll 1. Formn: .Aesolution (Act of T.'-etermlnat1on} 
[I , ?,,1::01T'.oen=l1.i.ti ~n (Ur~lng t he J'.'itneila of) 
___ IIJ. 01..ho r (tk,t.ice, R~queot. Re1.:ort 1 "~c.) 
l;;IJ:lJEC'I': Addition to F.Lnal E!xarninution Policy 
AdJ the following sentence by· asterisk to nwnbcr 2 of the l':inal Ex'!fil:lnation Policy. 
11,c statement should appea1· at the bottom of page l. 
*[nsttuctio11 time (excluding regis tration and final exandoations) 
cannot be shortened from t hat designa te<l by the Acadomic 
C•lendar without written appro,-al £roll\ the approprnte administra-
tive officer. 
Oate Sen"4 5/2/79 
the Senate) 
,. Pre~i.de11t., J?a.cu).cy .Se11a.te. 
'l\): 'l 'Ji.E P,-.CVT ,'TY f:F."J1A'I!:.: 
n!O:-.J: ?!no;:-:n,£.:•;•::i M .. BEh'l' w. 3nOWN 
RE: I. DEC1,'lI0!1 ~Jm ;,<;TIP/I 1'~l\l':ll .flR FO~MAl, RF.SOT,U'UON 
O. Dererri:d for Ciocuu$iOn with the Far.ulty Beno.te on, _ ___ _ __ _ 
c. IJne.c:cept&ble .for the rea.~oos cont41ned in t lte a:t.tuch~d e)(J)l o.no.ti on 
IT., IIT. a. 
b. 
OIS'!'lff .5U'NW~: 
nls~ribution Date:. _______ _ 
~ignetl: a.lQ. rfr.-
'.fres1Uent or t.h~ Col lene) 
Date Receive6. by th~ Senat.e~~~=~•~' -a·jf--
JUfi ,I .'~ "' 
 ..., 
Routinr, #15 78-79 l-79 Pol icy on Exe.niJnation at the t!hd 
o~ Semeat~r 
FROM: 
RB: 
SUBJ.EC'[: 
'IY): 
1',wv.: 
RS : 
'1':JE ?J\CU!,'F- sro;;..1:e Heeting on a.alll/Ji8 
xx 
! . 
n. 
\ a.te ) 
?oM"&l H.eao .... ution ~Act o!: l:etermih.aticn) 
R~cc:-:r.n~odn~:o~ (UrR1r.g the f1tne~t or) 
--- II!. Ot"i~r {rfot.ice, necr.1eet, P.epc~-:, etc ) 
Polley on l!'.X:amination at the Encl of Saoster 
(Seo •tte.ched) 
!'?.l.~UEri'r t.LBERT w. 1m.ow:·1 
Si gned 
·~-----,cc---~D•te Sent (F~r ~he S~4ate j 
. Oh~l,e& Jenk.Ul&. Jtr.elo14«nt ,. 1.ac.ul.ty. Senate . 
t. :iFtIS.CO!{ Al[) ;,,\! .rIOr; TAKF..:·J O:,J 70Ji'1:.L P'i'SC:..o r--:::m 
&· Aooop,ed. Fffeo',1ve :Jai,e ntt,v t) 'f, l"Jt9 (}J.... ,,e,,. y.l :i,, A·'"""'"'••) 
@ D~ f err-:od for :lh.c1U)$l:>r. \dl.n t he Ft.cult;; S~n,!;\t.~ on _ _____ _ 
c. u~ncce:;,ta'b:.e Cor t l:e re6.COl'$ contdned ln • .. he at'l.tcltgd explanaticn 
Tt !Jt. & . Rece1.Yetl tuul ncitnr,wle:1e;etl 
b . 
DISTRJ Btl'..,tCN: 
S il!'led '---Jaw=> B. 
a:;;siden~ o -f t.l,e Col l ege ) 
J ;7. / 1'f/'IW 
 Faculty Senate 
319 Administration Bldg. 
STATE U!':IVERSITY COLLEGE 
Broclq,ort, r-:ei..- York 
kesolution #15, 1978-79 
i,leeting date: 12/11/78 
Policv on E.xaminati.on at the End of Semester 
1. Each men>.ber of t he faculty shall have the right and the responsibility to 
<letennine t}:e form and content of end-of .. the •senester exaninations (whether 
of the comprehensive ••.final" type or of the "last unit" tyPe), su'r>ject to 
departmental regul ation. Specifically? he or she may determine that so:ne 
other fonn of evaluation is oorc appropriate. 
2. All end-0£- thc- sCC'lester examinations of tho Ca!IJ)rehensive " fir.al" or "last 
unit" type shal l be given during the period designated in tho acru!enic 
calendar for examinations according t o a schedule publ ished no later than 
mid-seir.ester by the Registrar. * 
3. Take-home examinations, tenn papers, and tem projects may be sc?\ecllled 
\dth a <!u.e date during the last week of cl asses or during the exain.in..i.tion 
period. 
· 4. n,c perioes desigr.ated for oxaninat ions shall be spread aver a period of 
at least five <lays. Each examination period shall be two hours i:1 l ength . 
111ere shall be at least 15 ininutes (and if possible, 30 minutes) between 
examination periods . 
a. EXaJllinations for single section courses will be s-checb.iled according 
r.c nom.al class meeting ti.mos , and !>l aces . 
b. ~'!ultiple section courses having fl corrrnon c lass meeting will be 
examined during the examination period assigned for !he C<XTl!'nl);l 
aeeting ti.ire. 
I 
c. Multiple section courses for \\·hich a single exainir.a.tion is rao.u!red 
of all sect ions tl8Y be exar.iined a:cording to the meeting times of 
tt.e several sections. or a request 00}'" be made for speci al scheduling 
at the t:L1118 the course is requested co be listed in the class schedt;l e. 
Five exanin..1.tion periods will b-0 rcsenred for the scheduling of 
such multiple section courses. Preference will be given to coJrses 
>n.th large enrollment s. 
/ 
5. The Registrar shall have the rosponsibilit.y to pel'ffllte tte cnd-of· the .. 
semest er exe.mir.ation schedule so t hat no pa·rticul ar class meeting ti.ir.e 
is cont i.nually assigned to any one examination -period. 
6 . Changes fror.i the publish&d schedule m.ay be r.iade onl y tmder extrer.1~ly 
unusual circur.istances, and with the approval of the appropriate Denn. 
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Resolution NlS , 1978-79 
Examination a.t End of Semester 
page 2 
Clearance for the physical arrang¢11'.cnts wi 11 be made with the aupro1')ri..:lte 
administrat ive officer. The instructor is obliged to noti£y his or her 
students of such re- scheduling at least three weeks prior to the 
exar.ii.na t ion. 
R?. Students with ltX>re than two examin.1.tions in one dav or ,dth r:10ro than one 
e)Camination scheduled during the same t:ime shall have the rig:lt to request 
ro-schedultnj)· The scheduling difficulty must be verified by the appro-
priate administrative officer, after which the examination will be re-
schec!uled for a time mutually agreeable to the instructor and tl:e student. 
At l east one period on t?lt: last day of t~e end-of -the .. semester exam.nat i on 
period shall be reserved for the resolution of conflicts which cannot 
otherwise be resolved. · 
, . • Changes frcrn 9revicl'S policy. 
